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Labeled by one reviewer as an 'Early Music Power Trio', II Furioso is an international 
collaboration of musicians, specializing in early Italian Baroque music for virtuoso 
voices, lutes, and harpsichord, rediscovered and resurrected through the research of II 
Furioso lutenists and musicologists David Dolata and Victor Coelho. II Furioso's 2006 
recording on Toccata Classics of Giovanni Girolamo Kapsberger's Libra secondo d'arie 
(Rome, 1623), was praised by critics, Music Web International calling it "as good a 
recording of early music as I have ever heard." Their second release on Toccata Clas-
sics, Battaglia d'Amore (2009), is devoted to the virtuosic music of the 17th-century 
firebrand from Modena, Bellerofonte Castaldi. 
The first permanent Baroque orchestra established in North America, Boston Baroque 
has been described as "One of the world's premier period-instrument bands" (Fanfare) . 
Founded in 1973 by Martin Pearlman, Boston Baroque presents an annual subscrir' .. 
concert series in Greater Boston and reaches an international audience with its cr1 
cally acclaimed recording series on Telarc. In March 2009, Boston Baroque made its 
debut at the International Casals Festival in Puerto Rico. Boston Baroque is the resident 
professional ensemble for Boston University's Historical Performance Program, where 
it is helping to train the next generation of period-instrument performers. 
Gian Paolo Fagotto, tenor, has been pronounced 'one of the glories of Italian baroque 
singing' (Repertoire, Paris) . He has sung in major theaters and concert halls, such as 
the Fenice in Venice, the Opera Garnier and Theatre of Champs Elysees in Paris, the 
Concertgebouw in Amsterdam, and many other venues in Europe, North America, 
Africa, and Asia. His numerous recordings include collaborations with II Furioso, Alan 
Curtis, Rene Jacobs, Jordi Savall, Frans Bruggen, Rene Clemencic, and others. As the 
leader of the vocal ensemble "II Terzo Suono" he has recorded Lamentazioni e Miser-
ere (Tactus) and Three Hours of Agony of our Lord Jesus Christ (Arts) by Giuseppe 
Giordani, and the Primo Li bro delle Canzonette - lntrade a Cinque Voci by Alessandro 
Orologio, II Secondo Libra dei Madrigali a Cinque Voci con i Passaggi by Girolamo Dalla 
Casa, and War and Faith by Giorgio Mainerio (all three with Arts). Gian Paolo Fagotto 
is the artistic director of the lstituto Laboratorio di Musica Antica in Clauzetto, Italy, 
sponsored by the Provincia di Pordenone and Associazione Antiqua. 
Lydia Brotherton, soprano, received her B.A. in music from Brown University, and is 
working towards an M.Mus. in Historical Performance from Boston University. She 
has sung under Martin Pearlman in performances of Bach's Wedding Cantata and in 
the title role of Eccles's rarely heard opera Semele, and performed with Blue Heron, 
the Boston Camerata, Sprezzatura, and Exsultemus. Ms. Brotherton recently toured 
Australia and New Zealand with the Boston Camerata and the Tero Saarinen Dance 
Company in Borrowed Light, for which her part was praised as being "familiar yet / ~. 
exquisitely sung" (Dominion Post, NZ). 
James Demler teaches voice at Boston University and at the Boston University Tangle-
wood Institute. He first gained international attention at Houston Grand Opera, where 
he appeared as Guglielmo in Casi Fan Tutte and Peter in Hansel and Gretel. He has since 
performed in more than 25 operas, as well as numerous oratorios and concert works 
with companies across the United States and Canada, including his Carnegie Hall de-
but with the Opera Orchestra of New York in Bo'ieldieu's La Dame Blanche. Mr. Demler 
has previously served on the faculties of the Crane School of Music at SUNY Potsdam, 
and at Connecticut College and Princeton University. 
Martin Pearlman, Professor of Music at Boston Unviversity, studied harpsichord with 
Gustav Leonhardt in The Netherlands on a Fulbright Grant and with Ralph Kirkpatrick, 
and studied conducting with Gustav Meier and Karel Husa. Of his many recordings as 
director of Boston Baroque, three have been nominated for Grammy Awards-Handel's 
Messiah, Monteverdi's Vespers of 1610, and Bach's B Minor Mass. Has appeared as guest 
cogductor with The Washington Opera, with whom he made his Kennedy Center 
d·i and with the National Arts Center Orchestra of Ottawa, Utah Opera, Opera/Co-
lu·ri, s, Boston Lyric Opera, M innesota Orchestra, San Antonio Symphony, Springfield 
Symphony, and the New World Symphony. , 
Victor Coelho, theorbo, is Professor of Musicology at Boston University and has 
performed throughout North America anq Europe with such musicians as Ellen Hargis 
and David Douglass, Alan Curtis, Luigi Ferdinando Tagliavini, Boston Baroque, and 
many other artists and groups. He is the recipient of numerous awards, including the 
Noah Greenberg Prize given by the American Musicological Society for his recording 
(with Alan Curtis) of the music of the 1608 Medici wedding, which also won a Prelude 
Classical Award for the best Baroque ensemble recording for 2004. His books include 
Music and Science in the Age of Galileo (Kluwer?, The Manuscript Sources of 17th-Century 
Italian Lute Music (Garland), Performance on Lute, Guitar, and Vihuela (Cambridge), and 
The Cambridge Companion to the Guitar. He is also a blues guitarist and tours regularly 
with Chicago blues musician, Lou Pride. www.people.bu.edu/blues 
David Dolata, the9rbo and tiorbino, is Professor of Musicology at tile Florida Interna-
tional University School of Music in Miami. Referred to as a "gentleman de la Renais-
sance" for his activities as a scholar and performer by the Bulletin de la Societe Fran~aise 
de Luth, his work on Castaldi appears in New Grove Dictionary of Music and Musicians, 
Recent Researches in the Music of the Baroque Era, Early Music, and Acta Musiologica. He 
has also published several other articles on historical tunings and temperaments on the 
lute, in addition to book and recording reviews for Notes and Early Music America. As 
lut~nist anp theorbist David Dolata has appeared at such venues as the Glimmerglass 
Opera in New York, the Florida Grand Opera in Miami, the Boston Early Music Festival, 
Spoleto Festival's Early Music Series, and on recordings for NPR, BBC, Nannerl, and 
I' International. 
TEXT TRANSLATIONS 
Piu non vi miro 
No longer do I look at you, 
no longer do I sigh: 
eyes, I don't.adore you anymore, 
love you anymore, or die for you. 
Your bright glances 
are cold and too late. 
Once you had power: 
now your ardor 
doesn't reach or die 
within my breast 
Sweet and loving, 
tender and merciful, 
toward me once you sparkled; 
then suddenly you darkened. 
What fleeting flash 
made the serenity 
of your eyes vanish? 
Thus was I left 
deprived of joy 
and half dead. 
Now I live happily, 
tranquil and silent, 
for I no longer feel 
either pain or torment from you. 
From you no longer comes 
Fear or hope. 
I no longer implore you, 
for you no longer have power 
within my breast 
filled with disdain. 
The scornful champion 
of reason 
sustains and defends me 
and makes me an enemy 
of you and of your eyes 
that I cannot kindle. 
Rise up, cruel ones, 
I defy you, unfaithful eyes! 
Now if you can, 
go wound and burn . 
Lo sdegno 
Anger, look at me now! 
Put the sword in my hand 
with which I will cut the tie 
that mercilessly binds the soul : 
and my freedom 
I'll enjoy happily and cheerfully. 
No longer will this heart pine away 
for her who was so cruel : 
but it flees 
from this soul forever more. 
I've lost the desire that so inflamed it 
and that fire so great in my heart: 
nor is love to be found in the realm 
where the ice of a just disdain puts it out. 
Thoughts of glory inspire me, 
so Love can make me an enemy! 
And kindle my heart 
with only the fire of a just disdain, 
so that the flame of love 
has no place within me. 
Now Reason rids me of everything, 
of every mean feeling and wicked wish, 
and leads me · 
to take the high road : 
For if sweet feigned pity, 
soft, fitting words and beauty 
were her weapons against me, 
they are now the trophies of my victory. 
Fuor di noia 
Without the weariness of grief and 
torment, 
in a happy state 
with my beautiful beloved sun, 
I live happily and contented. 
Oh my pains, oh my weeping 
now turned into laughter and singing! 
Oh vanished sighs! 
Oh sweet martyrdom! 
When Love first laid the net 
on her golden locks 
and then hid himself 
in those divine eyes, 
lying in wait for me, 
he did not strike lightly; 
but it was without pain 
even though he pierced my heart. 
More content and happier than any 
other, 
I now declare 
that I'm in Paradise, 
since I'm even allow'ed to enjoy 
that wonderful sun that shines 
brighter than any other and sets me afire; 
~: . - s it shines on my heart, 
i\. ~ eetly consumes it. 
Already sympathetic to my pleas, 
my beautiful sun 
wants my good fortune, 
and is no longer shy with me. 
Every tear, every worry 
is now transformed into joy, 
so that I am moved to say, 
"Oh, how sweet it is to love." 
Tempro la cetra 
I tune my lyre 
To sing the praises of Mars. 
I raise my style and my songs, 
But in vain do I attempt it 
And it seems impossible that the lyre 
should resound to aught but love 
Now on the sands 
and now among flowers, 
Amor returns to dictate nights of love to 
me, 
Nor does he wish me to go back to 
ing of arms except those 
which he wounds hearts. 
Now, Muse, tune my humble plectrum 
And rude and unworthy accents, 
So that heaven may make thee worthy 
Of the sublime trumpet of Fame. 
May the god of war laugh meanwhile 
At these tender and sweet jokes, 
Softening his harsh looks. 
In the bosom of Venus, may he sleep at 
your song. 
Combattimento di Tancredi e Clorinda 
Narrator: Over the hills the maiden 
made her way 
To find the safety of the town 
He thought she was a man of great might 
And her defeat would bring him honor 
Orchestra: theme of the horse 
The knight pursued her with a great noise 
She heard him and stopped and said 
Clorinda: Why in such a hurry? It is bet-
ter to ride quietly and easily. What are 
you carrying? 
Narrator: He answered 
Tancredi : War and death 
Clorinda: And war and death 
Narrator: She said 
Clorinda: Is what you will get from me 
If you are looking for a fight 
Narrator: With that she stood fast 
Tancredi quickly jumped from his 
horse And on foot he met the maid 
Their courage was hot, and both were in 
a fury 
Both champions drew sharp blades 
Ran towards each other and began to 
strike 
Like two fierce bulls provoked by rage, or 
love 
The fight was wondrous to behold 
Though hidden in the bosom of the 
darkest night 
The contest was worthy of royal lists and 
the brightest day 
Worthy of a golden trumpet and a laurel 
crown 
Orchestra : symphony 
Oh Night! -let me their acts display 
And make their deeds to future ages 
known 
And in records of long enduring story 
Let me enroll their praise, their fame, 
their worth, their glory 
Orchestra: beginning of the battle 
Neither shrunk back nor sought for better 
ground with fancy footwork 
They both stood still , each rooted to the 
spot 
Their blows were neither faLse nor 
feigned 
The night and their rage would not let 
them fight with art 
Their swords clash together with a 
dreadful sound 
As steady as great trees they stand and 
neither stir nor start 
They move their hands but steadfast 
their feet remain 
Nor blow nor thrust they stroked in vain 
Shame bred a desire for sharp revenge 
And vengeance taken gave a new cause 
for shame 
So that with more fury than skill they 
fought 
They had enough fuel to feed the flame 
At last, the battle was so fierce and even 
They could not wield their swords, so 
fought up close 
The clashed and swung their sword hilts 
And helmet to helmet and shield to 
shield they crushed 
Three times his strong arms he folds 
around her waist 
Three times he was forced to let the 
maiden go 
For she disdained to be embraced 
No lover would have squeezed his 
mistress so 
They took their swords again and each 
Put deep wounds in the soft flesh of the 
strong foe 
Until weak, weary, faint, barely alive 
They both stepped back and gasped for 
breath 
They look long at each other and stand 
resting on their swords 
With sword points driven in the earth 
When day break rising with a sudden 
light 
Put out the eyes of blindfold night 
Tancredi beheld the streaming blood,,. ' 
his foe 
And the gaping wounds and waxed 
proud at the sight 
0 vanity of man's unstable mind 
Puffed up with every blast of friendly 
wind 
Why do you celebrate? What shall be 
your gain? 
What trophy do you want for this 
conquest? 
Even if you live, your eyes will shed 
For every drop of blood a sea of tears 
The bleeding warriors remained leaning 
They stood in silence, neither spoke a 
word 
At last Tancredi broke the silence and 
said (For he wanted to know with whom 
he fought) 
Tancredi : What bad luck we have, what 
bad fortune 
Who in silence and in darkness clash 
When the sun's light and our comrades' 
gaze 
Should witness our prowess and our 
fame 
If there is a place for words in war, grl 
me this 
Tell me your name, your country, and 
your estate 
That I may know when the fight is over 
Whom I have conquered, or who has 
conquered me 
r 
l 
l 
I 
Narrator: She replied 
Clorinda: You ask in vain, I am not telling 
You can pray all you like, or try to use 
your might 
But I will tell you this 
I am one of those brave heroes 
Who destroyed your tower with fire 
Narrator: Tancredi swelled with disdain 
at her proud words 
Tancredi : Everything you have said 
Your boasting speech and your sullen 
nee 
i. uelled the anger in my breast 
Orchestra : battle 
Narrator: Their anger redoubled, they 
renewed the fray 
Though their bodies were feeble, the 
fight was fierce 
Their strength and skill were gone 
And fury alone kept them fighting 
Their swords were bathed all over 
In purple blood whenever they hit 
And if their hearts were still beating 
They only lived because they both 
disdained death 
But alas, now is the fatal hour 
That her sweet life must leave her breast 
He drives his sword deep into her chest 
And bathed his sword in lukewarm blood 
Between her breasts the cruel weapon 
cleaves 
Her breastplate embossed with swelling 
gold 
Her knees grow weak, the pains of death 
She feels, and like a falling Cedar bends 
l d reels Prince stretched his hand upon her · · s ield 
And laid the wounded damsel on the 
earth 
And as she fell, in a weak and woeful 
voice 
Those prayers taught her a new spirit 
One of hope, of charity and faith 
And though her life was rebellious to 
Christ 
Yet she died his child and handmaid dear 
Clorinda: Friend, you have won, but I 
forgive you, don't save 
This body that all torments can endure 
But save my soul and baptize me before 
I die 
Come wash away my sins with pure 
water 
Narrator: His relenting heart nearly 
broke apart 
When he heard the sad words of that 
sweet creature 
So that his rage, his wrath and his anger 
died 
And salt tears of pity ran down his 
cheeks 
A loud murmur was heard from the 
mountainside 
And a little stream tumbled near the 
place 
He ran to it and filled his helmet 
And quickly returned to do the work of 
grace 
With trembling hands her faceguard he 
undid 
Which done he saw, and seeing, knew 
her face 
And was speechless 
0 woeful knowledge, oh unhappy sight! 
He did not die but gathered his last 
strength 
And held in check the feelings in his 
heart 
Torn with grief, with water he restores 
eternally 
The life he took away with hard iron 
And while the sacred words the knight 
recites 
The maiden joyfully prepared for heaven 
And as her life ebbs, her joys increase 
She smiled and said 
Her last prayers and final words she said Clorinda: Farewell, I die in peace 
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